Introduction
Scrophulariaceae have so far only rarely been rep o rted to exhibit externally accum ulated flavo noid aglycones. W ollenw eber recently (1995) listed the genera Diplacus, M im ulus and Odontites. In addition, we have now studied o n e A n arrhinum species, six A ntirrhinum , two Asarina, five Calceolara, and two M im ulus species for the o ccur rence of such products, because th e ir aerial p arts are m ore or less glandulous and som etim es sticky to the touch. We found a series o f m ore o r less trivial flavones and flavonols, several less a b u n dant flavonoids, and a novel n atu ral flavone ester.
M aterial and M ethods
A narrhinum forskalii (J. F. G m el.) Cufod., A n tirrhinum barrelieri Bor., A . braun-blanquetii R othm ., A. graniticum R othm ., A . hispanicum Chav., A . majus L. ssp. cirrhigerum (Ficalho) Franco, A . nutallii B enth., A sarina barklaiana (Lindl.) Pennell, A . procum bens Mill. [syn. A n tir rhinum asarina L.], Calceolaria arachnoidea R. Grah., C. chelidonioides H. B. K., C. irazuensis J. D.Smith, C. m exicana Benth.-, C. p avonii B enth., C. scabiosaefolia Sims, C. tenella Poepp. et E ndl., C. tripartita Ruiz et Pav., M im ulus m oschatus D ougl. ex Lindl., and M. pilosus (B enth.) S.Wats, w ere cultivated in th e B otanischer G arten d er T U D arm stadt. A erial parts were collected from flow ering plants, or just after the flow ers had faded. They w ere briefly rinsed with aceto n e to dissolve the lipophilic exudate m aterial accum ulated on leaf and stem surfaces. The concentrated m aterial was defatted (M eO H , -1 0°, centrifugation) and passed over Sephadex LH-20, eluted with M eO H , to sep arate the flavonoids from the pred o m in an t terpenoids. C om parative TL C of Sephadex frac tions with authentic substances allowed the id en ti fication of m ost of the flavonoids present. Frac tions w ere m onitored and com parisons with m arkers w ere done by TLC on silica w ith to lu ene -M eC O E t 9:1 v/v and with toluene -dioxane -H O A c 18:5:1 v/v/v. For T L C on polyam ide DC-11 we used toluene -p e tro l10o -i4o -M eC O E t -M eO H 12:6:2:1 v/v/v/v, toluene -dioxane -M eO H 8:1:1 v/v/v and toluene -M eC O E t -M eO H 12:5:3 v/v/v. C hrom atogram s w ere view ed u nder U V before and after spraying with "N aturstoffreagenz A ". Terpenoids w ere visual ized by spraying silica plates with M nC l2 reagent, follow ed by heating (Jork et al., 1989) . N M R spectra w ere recorded in D M SO -d6 or acetone-d 6 at 400 M H z ( !H ) and 100 M H z (13C) on a B ru k er A R X -400 instrum ent. Synthetic sam ples of 5,6,4'-trihydroxy-7,8-dim ethoxyflavone and 5,8,4'-trihydroxy-6,7-dim ethoxy flavone w ere o btained from T. H o rie ( H orie et al., 1995) .
In the case of Asarina procum bens, the flavo noid portion was subjected to colum n chrom atog raphy on polyam ide SC-6 . A m inute am o u n t of the m ajor flavonoid was isolated by subsequent p rep arative TLC on silica. This com pound (1) a p pears as a dark spot on TLC which rem ains dark on spraying w ith N aturstoffreagenz A. MS m /z (% rel. int.): 400 (20% , M +), 330 (100, M +-(C H 3 )2C= C = 0 ), 315 (45, M +-(C H 3)2 C = C = 0 -C H 3), 297 (17) .
N M R (d6-acetone) 6 12.90, s (5-O H ); 7.85, d, J = 8 H z (H -2' and H -6 '); 7.00, d, / = 8 Hz (H -3' and H -5 '); 6.67, s (H-3); 4.01, s (7-OM e); 3.93, s (8 -O M e).; 3.01, p entet, J -7 Hz (H-2"); 1.37, d, J = 7 H z (H-3" and H-4"). 13C N M R ö 165.5 (C-2); 104.1 (C-3); 183.5 (C-4); 152.4 (C-5); 124.2 (C -6 ); 152.7 (C-7); 137.4 (C-8 ); 145.3 (C-9); 107.2 (C-10); 123.0 ( C -l'); 129.3 (C -2' and C-6 '); 116.9 (C -3' and C -5'); 162.3 (C -4'); 61.5 (7-OM e); 60.7 (8 -O M e); 174.4 (C -l"); 33.1 (C-2"); 18.9 (C-3" and C-4"). 
Structure elucidation
The base peak in the MS of com pound 1, from Asarina p rocum bens, is a fragm ent ion at M +-7 0 A small sam ple of 1 was refluxed in acetic acid to which a few drops of HC1 had been added; after 14 hrs a sam ple rem oved and analyzed by TLC show ed th a t a considerable am ount of unchanged 1 rem ained and reflux w as continued for an addi tional 48 hrs. N M R spectra of the purified product (LH -20 in CHC13) show ed that two isom eric fla vones had been form ed: 5,8,4'-triO H -6,7-diO M e flavone and 5,6,4'-triO H -7,8-diO M e flavone, pre-sum ably via acid-catalyzed opening and closing of the C ring. The latter pro d u ct was, indeed, o b tained by acid treatm en t of the form er by Ferreres et al. (1985) . 5,6,4'-triO H -7,8-diO M e-flavone has been know n previously as "thym usin" (see e.g. H e rn a n dez et al., 1987). Its 6 -O -isobutyrate 1, how ever, is a novel natural flavone. Besides chrysin-7-O -benzoate from Baccharis bigelovii (A rriag a-G in er et al., 1986) and the 5 '-0 -a c e ta te of 2 ',5'.dihydroxyflavone from Primula pulverulenta (W ollenw eber et al., 1988) , com pound 1 is the only o th e r n a tu rally occurring ester of a flavone th at has thus far been found.
The m olecular weight of com pound 2 from A n tirrhinum graniticum The low-field resonance at 8 H 12.43 was taken as evidence for a free hydroxyl at C-5. These assignm ents left the five m ethoxy groups (6 H 4.03, 3.90, 3.88, 3.83, and 8 H 3.82) to be placed at car bons 3, 6 , 7, 8 , and 4'. The com pound was th e re fore identified as 5-hydroxy-3,6,7,8,4 '-p en tam ethoxy flavone, trivially know n as 5-hydroxy auranetin. Its identity was confirm ed by direct com parison with an authen tic sample. This flavonol has previously been know n from several taxonomically in dependent plants, including e.g. Polanisia trachysperma (W ollenw eber et al., 1989a) and Rosa centifolia (W ollenw eber et al., 1993) .
C hem otaxonom y
The exudate flavonoid p attern s of the S crophu lariaceae we studied are p resen ted in Table I . In addition to the results of the presen t study, we in cluded earlier published results with th re e Calceo laria sepcies (W ollenw eber et al., 1989b) , one Mim ulus and two Odontites species (W ollenw eber, 1990). In the literature, the occurrence of flavone and flavonol aglycones has also been rep o rted for species belonging to the genera A denosm a, D igi talis, Hebe, Kickxia, Lim nophila, Pedicularis, Rhinanthus, Scoparia, Striga, Verbascum, and Veron ica. H ow ever, since in these reports no m ention is m ade of the flavonoid localization, they m ust not be considered here. Plant m aterial was "p erco lated with eth an o l" (Im re et al., 1984: Digitalis) , or "cut and extracted with m ethanol u n d er reflux" (N akanishi et al., 1985: Striga) . In our lab, Digitalis ferruginea, D. luta and D. purpurea w ere found d e void of external flavonoids. Phuong et al. (1997) found m ethoxylated flavones in the hexane (!) ex tract of dried A denosm a capitatum\ these are likely, therefore, to be exudate constituents. Bohm (1992) rep o rted the external occurrence of som e flavonol aglycones in the leaf exudate of M im ulus lewisii. Only once has a trivial flavanone been found in Scrophulariaceae, nam ely sakuranetin (naringenin-7-M e) in Hebe cupressoides (Perry and Foster, 1994) . For Diplacus aurantiacus, the existence of C 10-substituted flavanones and dihidroflavonols in leaf resin has been rep o rted (L in coln and Walla, 1986; W ollenw eber et al., 1989c) , while for M im ulus clevelandii it can only be as sum ed that the geranyl flavanones and geranyl dihydroflavonols found (Phillips et al., 1996 : "whole p la n t") are exudate constituents. Table I com prises 9 species from 3 genera in the S crophularioideae-A ntirrhinae (A n arrhinum , A n tirrhinum and A sarina), 8 species of the genus Cal ceolaria in the Scrophularioideae-C alceolariae, 3 species of M im ulus in the Scrophularioideae-G ratioleae, and 2 species of Odontites in the R hinanthoideae-R hinantheae. A narrhinum , A sarinum and A ntirrhinum show a rath er uniform p a ttern of flavones, with the exception of A ntirrhinum granit icum which exhibits a higly m ethylated flavone (5-desm ethyl-nobiletin) plus a highly m ethylated fla vonol (5-hydroxyauranetin), and Asarina procumbens, which produces a flavone ester (comp. 1 ). Flavonols are predom inant in Calceolaria-, how ever C. irazuensis shows three flavones. Several 8 -O -substituted products are found in this genus, tw o of them being flavones. In M im ulus, the flavo n oid profiles are m ore diverse: th ree species ex hibit only trivial flavones, but one also produces Table I . Flavonoid aglycone distribution in selected S c ro p h u la ria c e a e .
Species
a series of flavonols. The flavonoid chem istry of Odontites (R h in an th o id eae-R h in an th eae) is sim ilar to th at of M im ulus (S crophularioideae-G ratioleae). B oth genera are capable of accum ulating flavones and flavonols, and they seem to hold an interm ediate position betw een the Scrophularioideae-A n tirrh in eae (flavones) and th e Scrophularioideae-C alceolarieae (flavonols). The flavo noid pattern s clearly supp o rt th e recognition of the tribes A n tirrh in eae and C alceolarieae (Tahtajan, 1997) .
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